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Grandest Barnaul Sale Ekwi Ii Years Statins Saliiriay Jnlyl
O'Donahoe-Redmond-Normi- le Company Entire Sloctc ol Men's Furnishing foods and Hals

A bankrupt stock of' shoes and several other complete stocks and manufacturers' sample lines purchased at most unusual bargain prices expressly for this

great sale, together with many thousand dollars worth of goods from our own regular stock will be offered to our customers Saturday. No place in the
land will you find these Hems duplicated in bargain worth.
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i THE RELIABLE 8T9RB

Great Bankrupt Sale
On Leather Goods Saturday

Ladies $1.00 Hand
Bas ..39C
. . .T l' i An aa tr 1

.Ltaaies :t-'- .uu nana
Bags 98C

Ladies' $1.50 Hand
Bass I "C

Ladies' 50c Iurses '

at iyc
Bankrupt ale on Ladies and

Children's Handkerchiefs
Very sheer hemstitched 2f -

Handkerchiefs, each J2w
Or Half Dozen 20C
15c pure linen Handkerchiefs

hemstitched, Satur- - 7'day, at I 2v

Bankrupt Sale
Saturday

One Ladies' Belts
All the Latest Novelties at Most

Surprising Bargain Prices
50c Belts Saturday, J J)

75c Belts Saturday,
at ....

$1.00 Belts Saturday,
at

39c
49c

Bankrupt Sale on Laces and Em-

broideries

Monday
Just the- - opportunity you've

been waiting for. Watch Sunday
papers for particulars.

1 r0c
Hats

most clever new de- -
summer

values $6
choice Saturday

place Omaha will you fimi

1 $3.00 $3.50 pat-

ent oxfords button,
Blucher

2 or
misses' Ilu-che- r

shoes, worth to
Men's $3.50 liegent shoes, soles,

welts,
and

Paxton &

lately, gran-

ite
etc., been assorted

goods, badly
broken or goods

white lined, agate,

Hayden's

O'Donahoe - Redmond -- Normile Company's Entire Stock
Men's High Grade Furnishing Goods Sale Saturday

AT about half actual v&lue
All of this bright and new and the highest of excellence. Nearly

of purchased this spring and summer's selling, and in placing sale these
ridiculously low Saturday buyers

Grandest Furnishing Goods Bargain Opportunity Ever Known

new, clean, al-

most unlimited assortment
and pattern, soft or laundered

or will go

Saturday two lots

$1.00 $2.00 Shirts, This
shirts includes such known brands as

Griffon several others a greater
high class shirts was never offered

Omaha an have never been
at fliese prices,

Men's Shirts Worth to 7oc,
made heavy blue
other good double--,

front back; price...
Boys and

to $1.00 in

Men's and Ladies' Nat-

ural fancy that

Bargains

larveous Millinery
Bargain Saturday

Two Millinery Purchases
O.ie Trimmed Hals anil one Straw Shapes

on sale Saturday

M One-fift- h to One-thir- d

Choice of any Hat in entire stock (P C
to $1B in Saturday's sale at 4

Beautiful Trimmed
in
sinns tor wear

to

of of

$1
No in

of

98c
as as at

and values are place
in land.' SEE YOU BUY.

Bankrupt Shoe Sale
of a Piltstield 40

on Dollar, consisting of Misses and Women's
and Oxfords on Saturday Two

Lot Women's and
kid and vici

und lace, in .welts and
turns $1.98

Lot "Women's tan
women's lace shoes aud

lace- up .98c
oak

Goodyear in vclour calf;
every pair warranted Satur-

day $2.50

Paxton Gallagher SaleHayden
The stock in the Gal-

lagher six-stor- y that col-

lapsed here consisting of
ware, hardware, enameled

ware, etc, all
over. We bought only the perfect

leaving the damaged,

stock consists of blue, mottled,
etc., all colors

shades, granite ware, hardware, etc.

of
on

stock is of very order every
dollar's worth it for it on at

prices we offer to Omaha

The

Shirts Worth to $1.00, -- all

high grade stock,
of color

with
collars collar bands, all

in great choice
at 29c and 39c

Men's and 49c and 69c
lot of well
Monarch, and
variety of in

dthe values certainly
matched (59c and 4J)C

Work
chambrays and

materials, with
and sale 39c
Shirts Shirt Waists-Wo- rth

lots Satur-
day, 39c and 29e

Umbrellas
wood and handles,

This Come Early and First

Great

Value
Trimmed our

value,
New Straw An

line to select
from, all bright clean
stock to $1. 80, I9c
Values to $3.73 at
great variety for selection

Hayden's, our Saturday certainly unsurpassed any
the THEM BEFORE

The Entile Slock dealer at Cents
the

Shoes Sale in Lots

oxfords, black;

$2.

each

warehouse,

tinware,
has

Our.
and

two

Shapes
immense

values

Men's velour calf, patent calf and vici
kid Bluchers, worth and sold in all
the stores $2.50 and $3.00. . . .$1.98

Children's slippers, in patent and vici
kid three lots, $1.00, 75c aud 49e

Women's white canvas Gibson ties,
made from best qualities of the Sea
Island duck three lots, $1.98, $1.43
and QSV

Do trading in the morning if
possible.

& Stock on Bros.

undesirable ilnbought.

Wen's

Pick of
Tea kettles, all sizes, worth $9 to $18
per dozen; 10, 12, 14 nnd 17-qua- rt

dish pans, wortli up to $24 per dozen;
4, (5, 8 and 10-qua- rt

sauce pans, covered kettles,
rinsing pans, stew kettles, dippers,
soap dishes, spoons, drinking
cups, frying pans, colanders, milk
pans, water pails, etc., etc. all go i

5c 7Vtc 10c and 15c

Buy Nothing but Gov-

ernment Inspected
Meats. All A t

The the Stock

preserving kettles,

basting

lZVzC

T1 It 1 " T?T Tt f ITf'V'tTV

SIRLOIN 4 lr,STEAK ai J

sold up to $3.00 at $1.50, 98c, 73c,
and 49e

Men's and Boys' Night Shirts-En- tire

stock will be sold at 50 per
cent reduction from regular prices.

Men's Suspenders Worth to $1.00,
fine lisle or silk web, calfskin
straps; sale prices, 39c, 25c,
and 12V

O'Donahoe-Redmond'- s

Handkerchiefs,
to

in

your

Summer Suits atiioi Regular Prices
Over l.OOO Sample Wash Suits secured by our New York buyer for

sale event, together with thousands of garments from our own regular
on sale at less than cost of material. Never before has such magni-

ficent assortment and values been shown in July Bale. A glance at the val
ues will convince you of their superiority.

and $18.00 Wash Suits, most beautiful new designs In lingeries, mulls
and fine lawns. Jumper, Princess or Shirt Waist trimmed with laces,
insertings, embroideries and fine most magnificent bargain ever of
fered in Saturday sale at, choice

Jk HL .IiJn

m
i v if mtiSw

Dainty Wash Suits, in gingham, mad-
ras and fine lawn, in all leading
shades, skirts made full, all sizes
and colors, $C values at ..$1.98

100 Handsome Tailor (Suits, values up

to $30, in all wool English suitings
and fine Panamas, cutaway, Eton
and pony styles, all at ond price In

Saturday's sale $12.50
$.4 Wash Kklrts, $1.45 A line of

Wash Sklrta made of l?nion linens,
etc., In five distinct styles, magnifi-
cent bargains, Saturday at SI. 45

$10.00 French Voile Skirts,
Made with side and box pleat,
trimmed with bands of taffeta,
greatest "bargain ever shown, at,
choice SM.95

Handsome SJlk Suits, regular $20 and
$25 values, made of pretty foulards
and fine taffetas In the newest
shades and styles for summer wear

sale price Saturday
From 0:80 TIU 10:30 A. M. $1.26

Wrappers at 49k

Corsets
Grand Bargains in Saturday's

Sale
Kmo Ball B4uol"f Corstta that sold at

ti.iitl, brukfii , l:i wiiaa or di.ut Hie
(1 Batlat Corsets, Ions hip model, in

lime hone supiiurteri., tmia 'ru. , ,63o
fancy Stilpcd birdln said Coritti, with

luire ui pui i attai ned, no to l
Saturday

Tic Tape Girdles, In pink, blu or w hit"
hose supporters attached, sale rli'
at ISO

Men's and Ladies

POT CQ..ROflSTtjOC,

Men's Arrow Brand Collars One of

the best known brands on the
market, sold everywhere at Sc

each. All new, clean stock and
best styles. On sale Saturday at
four for 25c

Men's Silk Ties Worth to $1.00, in four-in-han- d,

' tecks, bows and string go in three lots Satur-
day, at 49c, 29c and 19c

Men's Wash Worth 29c and 39c; all go in
Saturday's sale at one price; choice 10c

25c Boston and Brighton Garters In this sale rd,
pair . 15c

Umbrellas- -- Men's Turkey Red and Indigo Blue
prices up

to $10, at $4.98 and $2.98
Men's Linen worth

regularly 50c, sale prices. '1'w,
15c, 12MiC and f.Oc

Men's Cambric Handkerchiefs that
sold up to 25c, on sale at 10c, 7V--

and '. 5C

tills
stock,

Saturday
a

$15.00
styles,

tucks,
$4.9o

w

ti
3

Ties

$10 fiillt Coats, U.9n Over 150 fine
silk coati, nearly all samples, lr.

Eton, box and pony styles, greates'
bargains ever shown in the wes!
At 81.95

200 Dozen Waists on Hale Maturduj
at Half and Loss .

Waists worth $1, choice 50tf
Waists worth $1.50, choke . . .

Waists worth $2, choice
Waists worth $3, choice . . . . 81,5(1
Waists worth $6, In Japs, linens and

lawns choice S2.9S
Women's $3 Wash Suits, gaturllav,

$1.00
Children's 35c Wash Dresses, Hatur-

day at 10
Children's $1 Dresses in Saturday's

ale at 4;)
Children's $2.50 Dresses in Satur-

day's Ealo at OS
From 8 Till O A. M Lawn Kimono's

at IOC
From 8:30 Till 0:30 A. M $1.25

long Kimonos at 59From 9 Till 10 A. M. 2 Moire l i,dersklrts at 89c'
ROUSING BARGAINS

LADIES' AN) CHILDREH'S HOSE
Sample lins and brokvn lota of very

be.t quality Hose to be i Wstd at afcoutHALP FaUCE.
Lttuiea' ac Imported Usle Hrnie, In a'l-ov-

lae or life boot, tlu k and color, cnoice, buturnny, pair 3o
piuin i.aie or enu.rolili r, J Hunt

rrirulur ic and 75c alues, Satur ir.y
or S for SI. 00mc anover lare or emtirol If-i--

lime, on aide at 1740Ladles' lno and ibc nllover laca or
Hose, at liV,c and 10

inurena neay and rii.e rllihed M .

douMe heel and sole, rt 1 5- - and 19o
Children a all lure Hu.so, In bla k Kd t

whlta. lc quality 12Vt

9k;

I

Handkerchiefs, 10c values, on sjde
six for 25

Men's Silk and Lisle Hose, in tans,
greens and all colors, values up to
$1, in two lots at 50c and . . .39

Men's Fancy Hose, worth to 50c, in
3 lots Saturday, 25c, V2Ve, 10c

Men's Hose, regular 15o values, on
sale at 5c

Many Other Grand Offered Sale. Secure Choice.

Acutal

PICNIC
HAMS

O'Donahoe-Redmond-Normi- le Entire Stock of

Men's Hats
An immense stock of absolutely
new goods in every imaginable
shape, size and color. Men's
Felt Hats that sold up to two
dollars both stiff and soft in all
new shapes, at 50c, 75c and $1.00

Men's Felt Hats worth to $0.00
the very best qualities and

sty les, stiff or soft, all 450 tfO
sizes and colors, at . . . .

to OO
did of 7

at
the

in

Two jrreat made by New York buyer this grand sal,
with und lots SALE AT HALF.

Skirts and Gowns Worth to $10 Made of fin-

est and finish-
ed, on tale In 3 lots at $4.8:4, $3.68.

and Gowns Made extra full and lung,
worth to $3, in 3 lota Saturday, $1.98, $1.6u
and 980

Ladies' Gowns Worth to Almost unlim-
ited for at
JtSc, 69c and 45 (!

Chrinl:-e- , Corset Covers and regular
JOc value, In this sale, choice 25

Corset Covets and Drawer, worth to $1, dain-
tily trimmed, at 49c and 39

Ladies' C'lu-inU- trimmed with deep laces aud
embroideries, worth to $2,
aui 9Se

li bsra best family Laundry Soap 25o
10-l- sacks whlta or yvllow CorniiK-a- l 1

piickafc-- a Macaroni k'oc
j aikaife Curnaturih 4:

Eut-O-Sf- c or Corn riakia. per package T,c

Ull or Mustard tlurdlnt-s- , per can 3'2c
1 pound can fancy Alaska lied Sahiu.n licFuncy Stuffed or Plum Olives, ptr bottle . ...in:

Jars fresh Preserves tl'o
Pvanut flutter, per Jar c

Clam Bouillon, per bottla sc
Tninato Catsup, per bottle
Worcester Hauoe, per bottla 'c
Larue bottles fancy t'lckles, assorted kinds.. 'c

cans Baked Heans
pouud can iJaairt I'eans 70

ti uiauiiKlon. Jellycon or Jello, f ar package, 7'c
ions assorted Si. nut. Tc
package Cold water Starch M

Kan y Kontos Coffee., per pound ...loc
Kai.cy Hlftlniis. per pound U'--

f ancy B. F. or hun Urled Japan Tea. per lb., lac

REX
at.
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Gloves
From the

Stock
Silk Gloves, full n length,

regular $2.50 values; in black,
grays and the new browns; sale
price $1.75

Silk Gloves, Hi-butt- length, in
black or white, all have double
finger tips; sale price. . . 91.40

Long Silk Gloves, heuvy quality,
double finger tips;
at $1.19

Imported Silk and Lisle Gloves,
worth $1.50; on sale Saturday
at $1.19 and...' 08c

Short Silk Gloves, in all colors;
on sale at 500

Short Lisle Gloves, to 39o;
on sale at 19c and 10c

Great Bankrupt Sale
On Ribbons Saturday

before in the history of
Omaha were such ribbon bargains
offered.
Hibbons worth 5c at ltf
Ribbons worth 7c at
Ribbons worth 15c at 5c
liibbons worth 20c at 7c
liibbons worth 25c at......lOc
Hibbons worth' 25c at 12HjC
liibbons worth 50c at 15c
liibbons worth 75c at 25c
liibbons $1.00 at 39c

Men's Straw Hats Regular values splen
assortment newest Cf

styles DC, DOC, I DC, $1
Values beyond comparison greatest ever offer-

ed Omaha. See them.

Ladies' Muslin and Knit Underwear
purchases our specially for bargain

together all sample garments broken ON AUOl'T

materials, elegantly trimmed
$2.98

$2
asBortrrent selection, Saturday

Drawers,

Saturday C9c

Tta

snap

worth

Never

2Vt:C

worth

Chrmlae, made from best quality materials,
beauilfully trimmed, worth full double Sat-
urday's price, $1.50 and $1.98

1, udles' I iilon Suits In silk, or silk and lisle,
rpeclal bargain Saturday at $3.50, $1.50
and $1.98

ladles' I nlon Hulls, in pure lisle, lace trim
mrd, knee and fancy yokes, snaps at 08

Ladies' I nitni Suits, in lisle, 75c values, Sat-
urday 49

L dies' Lisle Vests, with plain or fancy yokes,
special 23t

Cotton Vet.ts, worth to 25c, sale prices, 60,
10c, 12V4c and 15

Indies' Lisle and Cotton I'ants, special bar-
gains Saturday, 25c and 501

Grocery Prices that are Interesting for
the People. Hayden's the Leaders of Low Prices

BACON
Backs mc

Ladies
Bank-

rupt

BT7TTEB, CHEEBC UD IQOB
Strictly 1 11, nh .ss. per dozea 1ST
Choice Country Mutt'-r- , per pound Ike
Fsncy Ialty Butter, per pound lio
Choice i 'i euiiici y Bultwr, per pound 23c
Fancy Creamery Butter. pir pound ioFancy full Cr.am t'lit-ese- , per pound 1 60
funcy full Brick or Lliubui iter Cheese, pound, 16o
Sap .ajfo Clncae, each TViC
ftcurrimiri i necse, vacn v

rmcsH TcactAii.il abtd Txml.arne, juicy lemons, wort n sai
sale

6 heads freh Leaf Lettuce
6 bunches freh (inlona
4 bunches fresh Carrots
4 bunches fresh Beets
1 quarts fresh Peas
ft'ux or Htrlnn Beans, per pound.

jHrr, Cucumbers, each
I artce Cauliflowers, each
f :incy rip Tomatoes, per pound .
I.arse heads Cabbage, each
Frrsh pianuts, per quast
New Oarllc, per pound

Quality is the Very
highest. Prices Lower

Than Elsewhere
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Hayden's


